Western Health – Footscray, Sunshine and Sunbury
Sunshine Hospital – Day Oncology
Western Health
– Clinical Haematology Registrar

• Broad range of General Haematology –
  • Malignant – low grade/moderate intensity lymphoma protocols, Myeloma, MDS
  • Clinical Trials
  • Benign – including Obstetric/Thalassaemia
• Growing Health Service – exciting time as the unit is expanding
• Inpatient load is not too busy – time for 1 on 1 teaching from Consultants, time to do projects, involvement in Clinical trials
• Very busy consultative service
• Extensive outpatient experience managing patients – malignant and non-malignant clinics
• Excellent experience for final year trainee transitioning to a Consultant role in General Haematology
Western Health
– Clinical Haematology Registrar

• 1 position – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Clinical Year

• Contact Details
• Dr Bill Renwick: william.renwick@wh.org.au